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I :1 GE'. N TFE L LIGE N C E.- mean nonhi more- than that the Emperor
wi hes ta wthdraw bs proposal; perbaps, avo-
ever, tiey may mean notimng tof.thel.kd. Lt is

jRNC.passible that a Congresm>'aystllis eheld,
Tb Emüprr of the French bas made a most but of the moinr Powers,:vwbo 'vil range lhem-

pacifie speech. e bas professed that bis only selves, for certain advantages, reai or feigned, as

desir'Es tà dàgood, and te secure ith peace of the vassals of France, but m fact, as the terror

the iorld, and has quoted with approval the sen- of Europe. If such a Congressshould ever meet

timent of the great Paciflcator, Napoleon I., it wmll be a serious afair, for even if: ivere te do

that alil wars in Europe muaith looked upon as nothing but talk, and consign :ts tailk to a formal

ci vil 'ars. The only answer yet made te these mstrument, the danger to Europe would be im-

pacile protestations outside of France bas been, measura be.

' Then wiy don't you reduce your armaments i The English Gorernment perverted the last Con-

u is ybody s te attack grees into ari oce sien te rob the Pope, ta dethroae
it is not pretended that anyog y wan. atirtnche king of the Two Sicilies, and te rob Austria of
Franc.e, and therefore nothinc can be easier than Lmade ela o h uno h esrLozb;irdy,P.s weil as for the ruin of îLe bsser
to prove that you dot't mean ta attack anybody jStates ofItaly. in the new Congresa the members

-by reducing your forces, vhich are so wioly of it may agree to recommend another series of

out of proportion te any of the requirements of changes, simply as a matter of kindness, and as ev-
p -op.dence of tueir axiety for the common good. It i

legitimate self-defence-1possible that it may Le recommended ta this country
On the other hand, the expectation of war na- in the frst place te restere Gibraltar te Spain, sud

turaliy aroused by the Emperor's manifestation ta give up Malta, in accordance with the preceden;
in favor of peace bas been dimmished by other lately given by the present Ministry when n aban-

cousideratoms. Tiwo years ag o it was ancounc- doned the lonian Islanas. It is very easy te say
co scit , f £40 00 00 that England will not be hbo nd y any such advice

ed that Frauce had a denett of £40,000,000.- or recommendation, but that wiU not meet the reatl
It is now announced that the deficit agai difficulty. Neither the Pope, uor the EmUperor of

ainounts to £38,000,000. An annuai average Austria, nor the King of the Tiwo Sicilies felt thom-

dofncit ci £20000,000 ms thought to e astrong- selves bound by the Congres of Paris ; but they

or ecriti , for poace thno au>' promise. But it suffered nevertheless. The evd spirit so compla.
er securiyforpeypromisd.B ut'cently roused by Lard !arendon and others never
is a securi!y on which iwe should be corry to rested till the plans of Llombardy were covered by
place miuch reliance. The French Senate bas tbe soldiers of the Emperor of the French. A for-

preseated a most obsequious Address, and the mal instrument, drawn up fa a congress, however

cit' of Paris has umade a.still more decikmve aId 1nsignifcant, presided over by the Emperor of tbe
b d m ntrati tb st Frech, denouncing the retentiou of Gibratar ant

unmistakenble demnisttion he QPP Malta, would issue in the cession of :ose places, or
direction by elecctirg ihe Opposition candidate, l a r for choir retenticu.
M. Peljetan. BELGIUM.

'Tlie Charivan gives a woodeut representiig Th eCatholits of Belgim b have derieed new ipirit

one Polish girl, apparently in greut anxiety, who from -the Malines Congress. one of the measares re-

sab aucimertnki- ilraugh atelese solved upon there was to petition for liberty of con-
say to -- science for Catholies with regard te burialas. The

Sister Aine, Sister Anne, do you see nobody inti-Catholie party insist that the Clergy should be
coming 'liThe Cther answers, ' e, thee are compelled to bury n the Catholic burial-ground,
your brothers, but they are stili ut an immense and with the rites of the Churcb, men who have no-

distance.? jto:iusly lived ard died out of the Church.
mce.Tr o e e There is a society of wretcbed men bound ta each

'ffieithe cIr tan crdobse:opesisftreeraother by a compact te die without the Sacraments.
officesio mhe city nie accepttg proposais for on It has been made a grievance that even these should
insuraîce o a large amnount on the hfe of the eho buried without the rites of the Church. It is

Empress of the Frencb. The rmsk is being dîfficuit ta see how those who complain could give

divided among French and English offices, and any clearer proof that they are out of their minds.
a e .,0 The Belgian constitution establishes religious frec-

thbe total amount of inurance is ý-00,000. dom for all. The Catholica say : Let Jews and
in 185'. two îwîn brothers belocgrng t athe Protestants practise their own religion u their own

important Jewish family of Leimann, of Lyons, synagogues, temples, and burial-grounds, and lot us

becamne Catholics at the sane tune, at eighteen practise our religion lu our own churches and ce-

years f g , andi fser fire yar' studis in the meteries. To tis, one would say, no sane man
could object, unlEs ho professed that the Catholic

great ecclesiasticai semmary of St. Sulpice, they religion should not be tolerated. In fact, however,
were nrdained Priests at the sane tune and re- the Belgian Anti-Catholica combine the demand

turnel ta Lyons, where tbey have been engaged thlat the Cathailes, in their own chburches, should

in laboring to found a new parish. The Holy abandon the principles of their own religion, on the
S g nd t Intitute ad question of barials, witb the loud profession of libe

See, havmg now approve the eallarabity and unirersal toleratioc. Thiis li nothing
Coîstituîuans of the Order of Our Lady of rSion, les than frenzy.--Weekly Re;ster.
founded by the brothers Ratisbonne te labour The Brussels correspondentt fthe Bien Public of

specialiy for ire conversion of the Jews, the bro0 Ghet, writing on the 5th inst., anounces that the

tiers Loemannahure been authorised by the Care Journal de Bruxelles and its dependant journals, the
Euiancipation and the Ga:elte de Bruxelles, have

dfinal Arcibishop of Lyons ta join the brothers been purchased for £16,000, by a Society of which
'Ratisbonne, ta form, aloeng with other Priess, Messrs. Dechamps, Duceptinur, and de Meens are the
the male commumitv of tliat new Order. chief sharebolders. The new editorship is ta begin

CTheNouveliste its work during January noet The Enmancipation la
So be the international Catholie journal spoken of

lates that, aoneng the passengers of the Sabel, at the Malines Congress.
recenitly wrecked on the coast of Catalona,' [TAL\.

tbere were six Sisters of Chanty. Wlien the PsexocN.-War is probably within a fow weeks
ship's crew ere being saved, they were oEiered of us. and it is the great hope for Catholic Italy. It
a place m the first boat, but the>' refused, saying will test the value cf the vapourings of Somna, and
tint tise chiltiren sud otiser ;vorsxeu stnukh weo sbal see whether the recruits of Naples, Modena,
tated hilandren andosfurthewomheushould be and the PontificalStates will be as forward in the
saved flrst, and that, as fer them, they mould ho attacks on what is ta them to a friendly standard as
the last to leave the sirp. the Italian journais would have us believe. The

An experiment wras lately made im Paria for first diminution of troops in the Neapolitan pro-
the preservation of corI from fer:neutation and Vinces will be the signal for a geerai movement,

the aacicf imsets b>- erclesieg itlu a Maai though from very reliable accounts I receive t.e-toetday, t do not believe the people will atir till they see
vesse1 and exhausting the air. The experiment their tyrant engaged, as they Lave neither arma,
was made I ithe preence of forty. perocns, and money nor leaders. A dze capable oflicers, how-
su" << .e fe th Ten hectolitres of wheat ever, with a ifficleent suppiey of arms and amuni-

rr atsmsaimerai Vesel, aud tule air watlion, which Austria wil naturally te too r' dyt ce
wr eu p ' 'umie t vess e , aopo ne a ie r lialeen,. ato-d as a diversion, would decide the game ; but

exhautd. lme rsselas oed ater ien the plople ditrcuat so thorougbly the many feigned
days, andhe weçu4 which were r:een quite Rovaliast in the pay of the Sect who have raised the
li>ely whiie the wheat was p!aced in the vesel, bauds and teu betrayed them, that it is only men
had quited their cels and were dead. They of igh mark uand caracter who would Lave a

%ore varrnied, but did uno irn. Being lacet! schance of succeqs, especially in the Abruzzi and the
caseti eng rceod i Terra di Lavoro, wbere the reaction of 1860 accus-

oil white paper, (bey were crushed and redufed tomed the population te regular military movements
to putltder, wjitliout leavig a ny stain on the and an organised system of action for a great and
iaper. F'rrmi various experimeiits made on bLiy cause never aîempted since.-Cor o' rblel.
whea1 sdeor glass, it was found that the weevil The Giornaie des. febattimenti gives the total of

re luns file loeugor ian any ber rossa ct the crimes committed In the so-called Kingdom of
retamss i re etaly, during the month of August last, as amount-
depnrtved of air. ig u4,490, which gives a yearly average of one for

'Tihose gentlemen who said, after the famnous every 407 inhabitants, as ita popula.ion is reckoned

SDecondef Deceunhor, tisat Europemauldi hocco- t 20o,000. Tue nature of these 4,400 crimes

f eor nd o f Dnp rpetm al trouble, r ap' el o aet mwill be ubtter understood when w e see that t hee are
reckoned among them 196 murders, 387 îrobberies,

tibeir foresi'cht, and of themi sight into thie char- 1,452 thefts, 55 rapes, 255 arsons, 43 suicides, anti
acter of the Emperor of the Frenh. They crimes of rarious kinds. The assault which Lave

have bee trie prophets, and he has fulfilfec occasioned wounds amount, during that month, to

ibatr expectatPons. Eurae bas nverbad ' a 1.050. There have beeu besides 197 cases of doser-
dthecf epuecain thon, pen t dauh r a lon, 37 assaults against the police force, and 5,621
day of peace smece then, and it is doubtful whe- arreste.
aher it ever will be at rest again before t shaii Such is the state ef morality under the Govern-
have exbausted itself in a general war, the ele- ment which professed to invade the Papal State te

sît!nnis et which abound everywhere. Frauce 1 re-establish there moral order.
ctmen yf • Tu rin, Dec. 19.-' Italian unity Las its heart set

not satisfied, and we know from te Eperor n a a dfrent sbjec at present, andm mtoe in ac-ti e Frencl thrat Eurape ane hoa peace onl4 crdane with its spirit tian iLe Ceugresa, riz., its
under tmhat condition. But hie dots cot belp to Budget. Tise fieancial statenieet cf M. Mingbeuti

resSitO s ven wherni Franco is satitfmed 'ce- Las been cratiet b>' him a satisfactory' anc ; but cubera
reausesure cucw tae ci ,tUc rae aie ho<rs are luterested iu this vital question perceive tise

caue w knw to wll hatthegrelerthesa imposibiity cf being able îÔ face tise ruinous ox-
ssfaction tire groater tise want ; tire uaughters peudituro whico lias already' · early' swallowedi op
cf the Imose haech are aiways crying-gîve, tise enorns boian of tact year. Thbe deficics cf thet

'iy. years 1862 sed 1863 amounti ce 732,000,000 frenca,
Thre auggestion of a Congress lu the sddress aud whsichs ja to be lidated b>' 500 millions laaken

$$ .f Fcf Uid 700 asillians (the loae) et tist a, sud by
oe tassmbled legislarars cf Franco was nut thrs remuaining 200 millions now to e hcalmled. Tise

reassuring: but it praducedi a geserai costerua- erdinarr' budget presents a deficit cf 249 millions.
tien whenc tire Eroperor rnvited the Seoeroigas et Tho sources whenoco tLe paytnent cf tise latter is toa
Europe to durcuss ti'r affaita in iris pren.:e, b' nIo ,t.U o 'te or state banda andi tise church
and under- his direction. Thbe danger bas beeon . ut o 275 nîuthoca la ta aquared b>'

avade fe da pesatb .Et sme îcg.bt tria aî..mmî"r Lu;tmer cn four years, obtaining 100avodedforthepreent buitis ot ltoettermiltiorrns> y conomy, LI5 b>' new imports, sud d0O
a thing of thre past; for the Minor States ef million by' lnese on tLs pressat taxes. This isa
Europe ruay he temprîed t aw i hIe Emperr about the clearesat wa>' to get ai iLs endi cf a most
sud fromî a Congret.e ef somie kiiid or allier, freux crude andt coaiiicstedi statement cf this momentans
which it may bce iîazardous toe hoabsent. Tise question, wideLl involving tise cannr>' lu diffeual-

ties. beond calcutation, anad forc generations to came.
Enmperor oflthe Frenchi has a greai adVantage Her extertsat credit (I mean that, ebtained b>' oans)
over.cther sectliar Gr.ermmrent » this ; ir e iwe una> croueldo as expemndedi, aftec liai year'a es-
time mocei unscrupuluus, and not tise lest of tire jhiian; aînd ber ave intercal sanrtos, ahe la nowv
strn eues. He has on iris aide cihe Great Eabouct te dip inta, anti wiltuo doubatshortly cousante,.

t P tated ha'ivliTh irriti'i after tise Sicilian debate cime scarcely'
Lisberai larty' in every Stt, amntla givu I e alî te have absted, ag it bas expoesedi the weak-
picedges to thse Secret Soctotics cf bise gond famih nota cf the Goevernment sud ef îthe Cibamber ef De-
towardsl theose consprirsars ogbtmst cime hrurisus puties, which Lias receivedi to its race se great a ne- j
ranc. He speaks tbe language at lic sect uObns ta be toid it no anger reproseti tthe cane-
fluerily. und fhis ihbits and eduraticau are o that try, and whicb, thereon, toae sasself, gave n vote

cualimrwlilcblj1woys cetîc1linteuS [timegood irsîsf ronidence Co a Government its decidcd majority
natre-hih awas Cnc esi e go is *scondemned An ajpproaching dissolutLion is , he j

of IHiiose who are bent-upon destroyrg the old dread and hopc mpr in soLany.s
muastacius Of Europe. As in rny recrut letterà I bave stated that the pro.

.Acco'rdingtc the informatic accessible te alr pulsiv spirl tier» ls iLe dIrection cf. war, t am

theu wrid, it does ntu appear that ihe Conerss enbbi te fard y-u suthosa, proofs cf i
d b he d The force eo circiunstances cbiigedis a ,recogain lu

is more than postpomed. Prnhably (hoeter res- nited Italy twa opposing and cxtnnding' asinis-1
patches of the Mmsster for Fareigus A0irs mi ay trations, each perfectly ansured of Ita predotnapce, :

KINGDeIo o Nmass.--The Marquis Pietro Ulloa,
the faithful Miniater of Bis Majesty Francis Il., Las
latel'y publisbed a book of 225 pages in Svo., entitled
'Neapolitan Letters,' in which he traces the histori-
cal picture of the present position of the Kingdom of
Naples as compared with its state before the revo-
lutionary catastrophe brought about by Cavonr's
corrupting intrigues against its youthful qovereign.
These letters are twenty six in numbor. T wo of
th em on morality, and religion are addressed te His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, while those which
relate ta the administration of justice are directed te
the celebrated French advoate, M. Berryer, and
those which treat of polities and the future inevita-
ble restoration are addressed te Lord Derby. We
extract the following fra cone of the lettors et-
dressed te our illustrious Metroplitan :--Thel pre-
sent Government, from the mere fact of it eorigin,
was inclined ta give i free ssope te evil passions-1

j . . The revolution bad taken into its payc
the Camnorristi, iearing, it alleges, that they would
effect a reaction, but u tie real intent of spread-
ing terrar At the time of Garibaldi's entry, bands
of convict' enep p1> from the Bagno a Caastellamare
and came Lu reaiforcu th e camnmcrnr. One of his
Ministers Eet at liberty 250 more. After Garibaldi'sc
departrae, Piedmont accepted sncb an inheritancei
. . • and after two years' comphiity -

when it believed that it Lad no further need o the
froterna: support of theso ferocious beings, tbey
were ail arrested k aone night (as the' might havei
beeu arresteti wo years before) and thrown into 
prison, teobe transported later to Fenestrelle and te
the laliid of Sardinia. Others, 1,180 in number,î
were sent to people lre islnds of Elba, Capraj,i
Gorgona, and Gigho. But it was too late already -
At Naples it was nu longer possible te go about the
stret is Stth Safety, not only at inight but even dur-
ing the daytime. The dagger of the assassin cften
struck his victim in presonce of the Government of
fials. Murders became se froquent, that they begot1
an hai:ual indifference ta their horrible particultra.E
The daiy journals reponted, lu 1861, 19 murders in
less thaL a fotrrtnigt tin the city of Naples lony. The 
ony statistics of 1861 show, in.-Naples, 4,300 crimes1
of viOhUce againsi persons. lu the district ofi
Palermo there were 6,745 crimes from the lst of

money in bis (the lieutennt'es) keepimg flocr the night
s0 tbat it woumld be safe Tde fficer touik the mnoney'
prcmising to return it i to the terruit in th. .mornitg.
loîning carne to.him but tle offier id nOt. Whiie

men are treaîed by the rnaflrersa dbadly n8 Ihehi cka.
Recently, three who were drugged by these soiun
drels died a Tew hours afier r hey. rielid ithe iliand
The writersaw two men itr poverful fnruams ianguish
ing'u-der Ïho infuence oi puisunnns d ruga Ibat bad
been administered by these cruel awindlers. Tue

ant neither caring a button for the other-theiedi'
mOntese aud the Mazzaiiman. As the formerlhas g. t

the ' pas> in point of r:nk,'it' must have <th rece
dence in citation of thefollowing ofi:ial douiimcenta
biiteniug on preparation for war and declaring the
moment for action at haut; *

The following circular bas been forwarded by the:
Piedmontese cabal te ail principal military stations
throughout Naptes, and to all 'othér'parts of the
<Regno,' as far as regards the:forced military ser-
vice, and wit the additional order of ail iroops
marching.lO miles a day lunwhatever weather and in
fali marobiug order :-

' Iris necessary te push on the conscription with
ail speed, and to show no mercy te tise refractory,
and ta compel the commanders of the National
Guard to exercise their corps in the management of
arms. The Government counts upon the citizen
soldiers t umaintain t.rauquilitylu i theSoutheru pro-
vinces in the event of the Italian troops being
obliged to repair te the army on the Mincio.'

The next, fro ithe Garibialdian interest, la quite
as explicit as the former i but the watriors of the
party probably would despise the tender offices of
Victor Emmanuel's instructors, for it would seem
that they sfer that the citizen soldier muast be mi-
nerva like, born in full fighting toggery, and JOs.
Garibaldi being n doub tihe modern Jupiter, whose
paie the iron Vulcan Las cleaved open. It sa'ys,-

'' Waris necessary for us; the siau nquo may suit
France, but it does not suit our views. If the Gov-
ernment is not wholly to liberate Italy in the spring,
the people must accorrplish it without it.

'Let the friends of Italy arm themselves and or-
ganiae, and they wiIl find their redobtable General,
the martyr of Aspromoute ready and happy te marci
at their head to complete the enfranchisement of
Italy and to exterminate Ler oppressors.'

The Aliance, the Mazzinian journal of Milan, bas
also its proclamation, and thus expresses itse'f,--

' Events elong looked for are at length at hand.
After so long waiting, ta day we sanounce ta you
the hour of acti.' approaches. Prepared ant awore,
[et us await the signal.'

If the above are not ' the inews,' I Lare at least
given yOu'the rumours of war.'

After a lengthened debate, the Parliament of Tu-
rin Las refused, by an overwheliming majority, ta di-
rect an inquiry iota the charges brought against the
Government of King Victor emmanuel by the most
respectable and distinguished members of the repre-
sentation of the island of Sicily. This decision a
perhapLs the most serious step that bas yet been taken
by the majority of the Parliament to mark the gradu-
aliy widening and deepening line that divides North-
eon and Souchern Italy ; and it has already been fol-
lowed, by the resignation of their seats, by a consi-
derable number of the Siciian deputies

The Italie of Turin states that negociations be-
tween the Piedimontese and the Portugese Govern-
mens for the concession of an island destintied as a
place of transportation for the Neapolitan insurgents
and otber exiles, have brought about the concession
te Piedmont of the island of Mozambique. A Go-
verument shi is te go from Genoa te that island,
with 100 laborers, to begin there the necesaary
works.

Mgr. Cala Vicar-Capitular Of Milan, Las been
suumoned to Turin by the Minister of Public Wor-
ship, Pisanelli, ta give an account of his presuming
tc send to the Parish Priests of the diocese of Milan
a circular prohibiting the Priests bW have signed
Passaglia's address from preaching in the churches
during Advent. This act of the Vicar, which is but
a repetition of previous circulars, bas especially irri-
tated the man in office.

IlsE.-PlItically tihere la Uile Roman news.
The understanding, however, between the Holy Ses
and the Tuileries is far more satisfactory since the
Pope's dignified and beautiful reply to the invitations
to the Congress, and there seems little need te fear
auy change here, or that the occucation will not be
in any case maintained. IL is even rumnored that
Marshal MacrMabon is te take the command of tise
army Of occupation with six additional regiments,
and if this beo aitis the atrongest declaration of
aity that France cotld furnisi, for the gallarit
Marshal bad the firmness, as is well known, te refuse
ail part:cipstions in the iniquitous spoliation of the
Papal States in 1800, and to express bis bitter indig-
nation at the violation of ail bonor and goad faith
sanctioned by Napoleon.

The Holy 'Father enjoys excellent health. He at-
tends indefaigably ta bis unceasing occupations,
and from time to time he manages te give suchs an
agreeable surprise as that of making bis appearance
on the Pincian-hill at the usual Leur of the public
promenade as he did on a fine day last week, when
it was truly surprising te see all there present crowd-
ing ai once towards him, going down on their kneea
te ask for bis blessing. The number of foreigners in
Rome tbis year is immense, and it would be difilcult
for them te find lodgings had not the accomodation
for them been increased, whether as te the rcumber
of apartments to be let, whether by the opening of a
large and convenient additional hotel on the Prazza
San Carlo at the Corso, called the Hatel de Rome.

The amount of fapal subjects who have emigrated
from the provinces occupied by the Piedmontese, in-
ta tisterritory still under Papal rule, atunats now
te more than fifty thousand. Tiey baloug chiefly te
the industriaus classes, and have comb t aseek em-
ployment, which they have bappily found. Mgr.
Howard, Who as returned not long ago to Rome
from Goa in the East Indies, whither he Lad accom-
panied the Papal Legate, bas been promoted to the
rank of Prelte di mantelietia.

We learn from Rome that the Congregation of the
Index bas condemned all the works of various
French, German, and Italien authors•

June to-the .15th of October;, 74scf thein were com
mitted againstpersons. . i862, ont of thé numbei
of crimés whôse ppetrators wère known 2,497 wor
crimes against persons; and 1,698 offences agains
property. ln 1863 the average of crimes amounts tg
3,000, and that"'of offences to 6,OO0; so'that'by cal
culating the proportion of crimes in tho.provinces,
which was always more numerous, ,from-those i c
Naplés, we should have, for 1862, 21,000 crimes foi
32,000 criminals, and 42,000 offences for:52,OO0 de.
linquents. This proportion. bas hardiy varied Sr
1863, and it is calculated that there is one .prisoniè
ont of every 312 inhàbitants, while belote 1860, the
proportion was one out of overy 1,033.1

Such are the amounts given by the statistics oe
one province only of the Kingdom.

The llovirnento published a -letter from the pro-
spective King of Naples, Prince -Lucian Murat.

At the present moment public eoasperation in
Naples bas reached such a pitch that it la dillicult ta
beliere that such a straw as 3Murat may be clutched
at by drowning mon. The cup was'brimming .pre-
vious ta Victor Emmanuel's visit-it is now running
eover. Two bitter wrongs bave been added ta the
measure. The first most galling is the rejection of
the inquiry demanded by D'Ondes Reggio, sud the
iniquitous vote of confidence lu the linistry, which
coolly and insolently ignores all-the existeaf misery,
and attributes the facts of Palermo, Girgenti, Pa-
tralia, and every other sot of craelty and oppression
te the sondition of Sicily nuder the Bourbons. It is
now clear to the Neapolitan 4. puties that if they
wish to expose the wrongs of their country they
muat seek another arena than the Tarin Parliament,
and the despair that is gaining ground daily will
evidently seek soe itlet, and treat with sane
strong power, no matter what, for the remedy denied
to domestic legislation. The second grievance is
the utter bad faith of the Icalian Goverument witb
respect ta the amnesty.

The Unita cattolica publiabes the following, in a
letter dated fromt Naples on the 4th uiLt:

There isu truly monumental bouse of the Redemp-
torist Fathers of St Alphansus Liguori at Nocera de
Pagani, where St. Alphonsis firat instituted bis Or-
der, where ho died , and where hie sacred body is
kept. A few days ago an ukase of the Piedmontese
Perfect of'Salerno ordered tbe Rev. Fathers te lave
the premises, but as soon as this became known in
the town, the general feeling was so etrong that the
whole of the Municipal Council, with the officers of
the National Guard, and several other citizens of
importance, came as a deputation to the Prefect ta
reqnest him net inflict this misfortune on the town.
The Prefect, who is a yonng Piedmontese, received
ther at first politely; but on bearing the purpose
of their visit. he became very angry, and expressed
with great violence bis wonder et thoir coming on
such an errand. He had expected, ho said, that they
would tbank him far ridding them of those Monks ;
and they ought te know tati he had brcught about
their dismissal, being oenviced that the Southernu
provinces could not te civilised if they did rot free
themselves entirely from these corrupt and corrupt-
ing Priests, One of the deputation was beginning
te defend the Lignorian Frathers, but the Prefect in-
terrepted him and repeated that tbey were essen-
tially corrupt and corrupting, becanuse they professed
ancpractised the morality of a saint--Alphonsus
Liguori. The members of the deputation remained
astounded at se unexpected an assertion, and the
first speaker continued te say that he did not under-
stand how the Prefect could feel se sacandalized at
St. Alphonsus' morality, which was respected by all
civilized nations, while ho took no trouble toprevent
the sale of Renau's impious work. But the Prefect
immediately replied that Renan was either not read
or not understood, that bis book contained the true
Gospel, and ho concluded triumpbantly : ' The true
morality contained ln the Gospel iS that professed
by the Mormons. I am a Mormonite.'

SPAIN.
Affaira in Spain appear in a very unsetiled condi-

tion. The Queen having been alarmed at an
article in one of the Madrid papers, in which the
writer says the existing situation in Spain is preg-
naut with danger, the Marquis de Mirafiores was
sent for, and ho was requested te cite the proprietors
of the journal before the tribun,1. From this pro-
ceeding, bowever, ho diasuaded the Queen, who im-
mediately sent ber servant to the Cortes teoinquire
wbat the Government întended te do. The paper
thns offending is the avowed organ of the Dake de
Tetuan, who was one Of the supporters of the last
rebellion, and ber Majesty tlocught ahe baid discov-
ered indications of revoilt in the article in question,
which created se much uneasiness and alarm. The
declaration of two of the supporters of O'Donnell-
whose viers this journal represents-that, though
the present state of things was catculeted te inspire
uneasineas, they would he the first to resist any at-
tempt ht insurrection, bas somewhat restored the
royal confidence.

GERMANY.
The excitement in Germany on the Schleswig-

Holstein question continues unabated. The new
King of Deumark withdraws bis troops from Hol-
stein, and the German troops march in. English
diplomacy exerts ail its ingenuity ta preserve peace,
and as far as the Sovereigna of Denmark, Prussia,
and Austria are concerned. it would probably anc.
ceed in inducing the Dane ta fulfill bis engagements,
se as ta enable the Prussian and Austrian tu phold
the Treaty of London and the integrity of the Dan-
ish territories. It is surmised and not witbout good
grounds that the refusal of England te attend the
congress bas deeply mortified Napoleon III., and as
our Goverumeut bas committed itself te interference
in the Schleswig-Holstein question it is shrewdly
suspected that the Emperor of the French may not
have long ta wait for an opportunity of making bis
displeasure felt. He has only ta wait until the Brit.
ish Gavernment shall bave committed itself to some
decided coarso, and then te ose bis influence ta de-
feat the arrangement.

DENMARK.
The most anthentic news cf the week respecting

the affairs cf Denmark and the Dechies condirm the
correctess cf our remarka lest week an this subject.
France sud Sweden declino ta take any part ln the
present controvetr, and beave te Euglanod the tsask
cf making ternis, If she cao, between Deumsrk sud
the German Ocfrederatioa.

POLAND.
A private letter from Warssw cf the 121h Dec.,

states that the militarv commandera in that oit.y are
beginning te beginnuing te Le uneasy at the forcible
nianner in which opinion bas expressedi itself tbrough-
out Europe against the tortures inflictedi an polihical
prisoners.

•UN[TED STATES.
Of(5120 ressela that arrived ai New York hast year

enly 1730 Were American, and cf the balance 2230
wore British. .

KzDNAPPInc îy NEw YeRi.-TLe Tribune containu
the foitewing nccount cf what ne of its repomrtera
saw an Ricker's Islanrd :--' Thone are about three.
bmudred coloredi coleredi soldiors au cthe islsnd, and
lu ans companiy of! uinety mon oely four Lad re-
ceived the $300 bounty wihichi ie mbeur lime. weo aw
an old man ofI sixty wle Lad been fui cedl loto theé
îrmy, andi yosterday a puer fcliw whom, had selon-
taeè-ed the day beforne sond receivedi his îmoney. Hea
says a lieutenant adrised hime to La bis ho' n:y

7 àfl coers do ntbesia 'a tbaà inro rthonouasthird of-thewhite recruits have received Mi
'iýuni of théir bounty', and tey receive abo 1

*eab, thelion'sahare being seized by therunners.
* How Mosmaîx's MEL a iAnMTarED -- Ocîolnbuns.,..

Morgan-is net, oaught, se far as we know,bere,but hiseofficer.iin tht Peunietary are oell . md
we can't get the chief 'to punish me can' punia bi
colônels captains and lieutenants 'he loft behind bim.

Erery:one'of his: omers i lu solitary confinoent, in
. a atone cell, soven:feet long by three and one-hal

foet wide, cold and dark at tiat. Hers their ezer.
cOise is. waking a plank six feet long and one anda.
balf broad, laid lengibwise on the floor of the oel.
Three short steps forward-wbeel te the right about
three steps t'other way-about again, match three
stepa forward, and se they exercise until the sho t
stops make them dizzy, wen they are glad te res
themselves on their onta. We are punishing theto
because t bey didn't escape, or because Margan and
a half a dozen did. Anybow, we are punishing
them. We allow them to write t tiseir parents
vives or sisters, if they bave any'; and if ther
baven'lt any, they can't write at ail: and wheu the
do we inspect their :etters. Nobody e n complain
of tat. Nor do we allow them to receive abirta or
clothing from friends or relatives. We complain of
the way our Union prisoners at Richruond are
treated. I guess the robels can't beat our Ohi
Penitetiary, nor the Western Penitentiary of Penn-
sylvania, at Alleghanytown. - Corrtspondence É)
Cincinnati Inquirer.

BEAsT BUTLER OuTDoN.-A Norfolk (Va.) corres..
pondent of the New York News gives some ideser
the Reigu of Terror which prevails in that section
under the Federal General Wild, whe seems te ho a
brute with even a more fiendiah spirit thsn the jnfa.
mous and uisversally deteated Butier, who now co.
manda that department. The correspondent says:

"I He (Wild) bas viaited the surroinding country
with fire and sword, literally so, asd far beyond thr
Federal lnes devastated whlo provinces; and
threatens that Vis is oly the beginuing of that ter.
rible vengeance which Le purposes ta cali down upon
the beada of defenceles ewomen and ehildren.

In the County of Pasquotank. N C., forty miles
from Norfolk, he hung Daniel Bright at bis own
bouse, because it was believed ho was attached to an
organized, commissioned guerilla company. He
seized more than one bundred thousand dollars wortlj
of persoal property in the adjoining counties ; strip-
ped the farims of every living thing, and brought it
ail away, leaving hundreds et inhabitants without mi
pound cf meat or a peck of meai.

" Negroes were permitted t c urse and abuse de.
-fenceless ladies, te strip therc of their jewellery and
clothing, and offer them indignities which it would
offend delicacy te repea. A amali Confederate
force captured two of is negroes in a skirmish, and
for this ho outraged aIl the lavs of civilized war.
He arrested two ladies of civilized character, per-
mitted a bru.tal negro soldiery tu tie them iand and
foot, [as I believe, and am credibly intormed] and
kept them in this condition for two days and nights ;
b:cuglt them te Norflk, and now keepcsthem con-
fined in a close room. These he oids as Lostages
for the returu of his negroes. He visited the farm of
Mir. Gregory, au old man of 70 odd years of age,
who, I feel certain, never took an> parti fethi van
-set fire ta Lis dwelling and otbouses, of immense
value, and burned thoux te the ground ; stripped him
of ail bis personal estate, and brought him a prisoner
to Norfolk. The old man, under the weight of many
years, infirm in heaith, weeps in sorrow ou Lis sead
and melancholy fate, declaring befre God and mon
he never bai raised bis hand in aid of tbis unholy
var. He, aIse, ia beld a a hostage. I arm ready te
exclaim, with Madame Roland, Oh ! Liberty, bar
many crimes have been committed in thy nams."

CORRItOINue l raIt Pn.ac]ua-In anunticle ce tise
pracîlces linvogue at Washington, the New York
Journal of Commerce draws the following frightful
picture:- The period in which we just nonr lic
is one of -nboiunded fra'md and corruption. There
was never an administration in Washington under
which fraud was carried on as openly and boldly as
now. The millions that are the plunder'of the pre-
sent army of hangers-on will never h countied,
There is no end ta the terrible revelations. Nor
dosa the trouble stop with the mere robbing of thE
publie purse. The most atrocious crimes are perpe-
trated with the stolen money, and the people are
growing used to the recitais. Legisiators are
boughst and sold in Pennsylvania, New York andelse-
where. Elections are freudulently carried. The
machinery of political parties i 3turned everywhera
to the private account of individual office-seekers or
money-seekera. The taint is spreading through the
entire body poitic. Men look calmly now on crimes
from which they would have shrunk two or three
years aga. Men think on the whole that it is a good
thing when the Administration carry au election by
shipping home a few thousand selected votera. lien
chucklie oer some political rase in which a Laglis-
ture is bonght for money. Me approve the action
of the Treasury Departme¤t in giving a responsible
office to a men whose vote, conscience and reputa-
tion, as every ne knows, were sold by himself and
bonglIt by the party which protects im. No one
osems te think that frand, public robbery is a very
great crime. We meet daily in the streeto nightly
at receptions and grand assemblies, men who are
known te Le faittening on plunder, but whose social
position seema wholly unaffected by the' fact. We
are not drawing any too dark a picture of the moral
coudition of affairs inder the present Administra-
tion. The doctrine is in principle averywherO
acted on, that if a man professesa obe tight on the
negro question, ho may Le as.blackt% sinner on ali
other questions as be pleases, tnd not lose the s-
ciul and pcblic support of Lie party or bis dal.y as-
sociates lu lif.

Muasa? & LAiiM.tAN's FLOInA WAT8ac.-Lad'C
who are in the habit of using pearl powder, which
clogs the pores, and prevents evaporation from the
surface would do well te throw it aside, and substi-
tite this pure floral cosmetic, which mot only per-
fimes the skia with a fragrance as fresh as the
breath of opouing flowers but removes the blemisbes
whil impair the beauty of the complexion and gies
a heatthy tone to the superficial vesseis. iTs astrin-
gent mashes' lotions, &o., of the day wicher anid
blight the skia, but thia healthful aromscatic water
bas an opposite tendency. When dilated with water
lt is an exqaisito tooth wash. 1

Agents for ontreal r Devins & Boton, LaMrp'
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidon. K. Campbell IS
Oe., J. Gardner, . A. Harte H. R. Gray, and Picault

Son.

HOsTErrTi's EroxaCO Bm-rvaTts.--' Hfappy La h
man,' said grent physician,' who daes not kuow 1 b
Las a stounach. Fe person inla this coutry are iJ
sucha astate of blisfui iei-norace. Tho greai WI.
jurity are reminded by tisE cinges tsf dyspepsiaiat
only that they h ase sacmcahs, but tsait the sait <r-

gaus are Very muich on of ceNer. Neglect is get*-
rally a the bottm of thir suffutinai. Let all thus
situatet try HoS'9TTER's gîrTOrg. Tho aL
wine glass fuitl milt relieve themainsud give thera fi
surance of - a ga1d time coming.' If troubled with
fiatilenCy, cous tipation, nervOUSneas, deireisalon ai
.apirita, Ouilles after eting, pain in the side and blck
lItseltude and debility, they wilt adoit 5nd a wiovndr-
fui change in progresas iuner the influence 0f ibis
prosdmpt and pleasant remedl. We are often iold b
person orsÇJhave used the Bitiers, chatno reprebens-
tations f ers would eser hsve intuced thas to
bolie ph invigarating, such soulIbody-cher-

rIes nxiscsd in any stimulant. We say,
ieè et(ot aI dyspeptice, re ckeptical, if 0O.

ies nas o aour etatene lb, hut r îy the prepatratiOn
w birb con ho bad fn ever>y tirsttaiims' Apolhecar il
the United States, and then tel us whaLtia ik
of i.


